
M X S O E L L A IST Y.
Tlic ?'liiE<ircn in tlie Woods.

A SAD BTORY.
The Austin (Texas) Gazette narrates

the following melancholy incident of
the death of two children who had be-
come lost in tho woods. They were
twins, a brother and sister, four years
old, named Dunbar, residing in Lime
stone county. The Gazette says:

The day was mild and pleasant, and
they had been playing between the
house and the spring not far distant,
where their mother was engaged in
some household duty. How the little
innocents were tempted into the for
est's depths is not known, but dark
ness came on, and the children were
missed and did not return. Thocoun
try is sparsely settled, and no neigh
bors could be called on to assist in the
search until morning. Then the alarm
was given, and numbers joined in the
vain effort to find some trace of the
lost ones. This was continued until
the evening of the third day (the
searchers then numbering nearly one
hundred), when they were discovered
in a thicket about two miles distant
from the house, lying side by side dead
They were the nephew and niece ol
Captain Cane, of Dallas, the Gover
nor's private secretary, and as he read
us a portion of a letter from his sister,
the unfortunate mother, which has sen
sibly affected us, and from which we
have gathered some of the additional
details of this melancholy affair, given
above. She mentions another fact,
which, simple as it is, touches our heart
to the core. The shoes and stockings
of the little darlings had been taken off

and were found near them. The ex
planation of this to our mind is plain
When night came on there was asud
den change in the weather peculiar to
this region, called a wet norther. The
effect of the cold on the human system
is well known. The children became
more drowsy as tho piercing wind
chilled through their tender bodies,

until they could resist the influence no
longer, and then, in a half unconscious
state, thinking they were at home,
they pulled off their shoes and stock
ings, and, as it seemed to them, went
to bod. And so, locked in each other's
arms, they fell asleep to awake in
heaven.

Sing Away lour Grief.
We can sing away our cares easier

than we can reason them away. Sing
in the morning. The birds are the
earliest to sing; the birds are more
without care than anything else that 1
know of. Sing at the evening Sing-
ing is the last thing that robins do.?
"When they have done their daily work;
when they have flown their last flight
and picked up their last morsel of food,
and cleansed their bill on a napkin of
a bough, then on a topmost twig, they
sing one song of praise. 1 know they
sleep sweeter for it. They dream mu-
sic; for sometimes in the night they
break forth in singing, and stop sud-
denly after the first note, startled bv
their own voice Oh that we might
sing evening and morning, and let song
touch song all the way through.

As I was returning from the coun-
try the other evening, between six and
seven o'clock, bearing a basket of flow-
ers, I met a man that was apparently
the tender of a mason. Ho looked
brick and mortar all over! He had
worked the entire day, and he had the
appearance of a man that would not be
afraid of work. He was walking with
a lithe step, and singing to himself as

he passed down the street, though he
had been working the whole day, and
nearly the week. Were it not that my
good thoughts always come too late, 1
should have given him a large allot
ment of my flowers. If he had not
been out of sight when the idea occur
red to me, I should have hailed him
and said, ' Have you worked ali day ?'
' Of course 1 have,' he would have said
'And are you singing?' 'Of course i
am.' ' Then take these flowers home
and give them to your wife, and tell
her what a blessing she has in you.'

O that we could put songs under our
burdens. O that we could extract'the
sense ofsorrow by song! Then thesi
things would not poison so much
fSing in tho house. Teach your ehil
dren to sing. When troubles come, go
at them witii songs. When griefs rise
sing them down. Lift the voice of song
against cares. Praise God by singing:
that will lift you above trials of every
kind. Attempt it. They sing in heav-
en ; and among God's people upon
earth, song is the appropriate language
of Christian feeling.? Beecher.

One of her 1 Sicine.' ?My sweet 'sprig
of geranium' has a fashion, when speak
ing of her beaux during their absence,
of styling them 1 my swains.'

Her pa heard her speak thus.
1 went to see Jennie one evening,

and was met at the door by the 'old man.'
After the customary ' How do you

do,' and comment on the weather, he
blurted out:

' I suppose you want to see Jennie?'
I nodded affirmatively.
He then called her: and irom up

stairs over the balusters, in sweetest
accents she replied.

' What do you want, pa?'
' Come down at once, daughter, here's

one of your swine.'
Imagine my sensations, amidst her

ringing laughter, after the old boy's
exit.

A lady trampled on a dog's tail
at Omaha, the other day, and the ani-
mal bit her leg. The blood did not
flow even; only aw-dust flew. He did
not go deep enough for blood. Thisj
is the most useful purpose we have
ever heard of a false calf serving.

Sharp.? Said one student to another,
whom he caught swinging a scythe
most lustily in a field of stout grass,'
'Frank, what makes }'Ou work for a
living ? A fellow with your talent and
abilities should not ho caught engaged
kin hard labor. I mean to get my liv-
ing by my wits.' ' Well, Bill,you can
Ibork with duller tools than Ican,' was;
lie reply. j

Fields of Grain Destroyed by-
Pigeons.

The farmers of many of the western

counties are much troubled with pi-
geons; in fact, these hordes have be-
come a perfect scourge. Vast flocks
have made their appearance, the air
in many places being literally darken-
ed, and having migrated a long dis
lance from the South, they are very
voracious These flocks alight upon

; the fields of new sown grain, and, rol-
; ling over and over like the waves of
the sea, pick up every kernel of grain

iin sight. It is impossible to drive them
away; they arc unmindful of the firing
of gutis, throwing of stones, shouting
of men, or barking of dogs; and it is
an easy task to kill any number of
them with a pole. One farmer, resid-
ing two miles ea-t of Independence,
bad sown tnreo acres of wheat, and
was preparing to harrow it in, when
tie pigeons made the r appearance,
and gob! led up every kernel before lie
could get it covered. Some fields con-
taining forty acres were absolutely
covered with pigeons, and although
the sportsmen waged an incessant war-
fare against them and killed great num-

jbers, their places were soon supplied
? itii others Hunting pigeons has lost
the (harm of novelty, and tho main
question is how to save grain With
ihe present high price of seed wheat,
and its scarcity, this becomes a ques
lion of serious consideration. A great
number of fields will have to be sowed

ia second lime, and we hear of some
farmers who are doing it a third time,
from all accounts, the main depreda-
tions of the feathered scourge appear-

? ed to be confined to the region of coun-
try bordering the Wapsipinieo, as but

: comparatively little d image is report-
ed along the Cedar river.? From the
Dubuque Herald, Mat/ 2.

Lurid. ?A Dutchman being asked
how far it was to the next town, said :

1 You yust go up dat little hivel. den
you see the stetlle.'

Bs3>?An Irish lad having been asked
if the man who had last flogged him
was his own father, replied : ' Vis,sure

|he is the parent iv me; but he trates
rue as if I was his son by another

father and mother, bud luck to hi in.'
A Virginia negro, according to

an exchange, on hearing that Congress
was going to give lands to the darkies,
said : Land de debhil ! I's free now,
and don't want no land. I's gvvine to
git wurms and go tishin.'

feir Dr. llall recommends, byway
of prevention against taking cold, that
persons going out of a heated room
keep their mouths shut. The caution
may be very wise and judicious, but
what are the ladies to do.

There L an old story that a Jew
while indulging in a morsel ot forbid-
den food, (pork.) was overtaken bv a
terrific thunder storm, and that, as the
thunder roared and the lightning flash-
ed around, he exclaimed :

' I'lesli ray soul, vot a pother apout
a lectle pit of pork !'

Wendell Phillips lectured the
other night in Brooklyn. He called
Wilson a trimmer; Grecly an ass , Sew-
ard a tienibling jelly; Johnson a trait
or; Fessenden a Scotch terrier; and
charged Grant with the New Orleans
'massacre' and the failure of impeach-
ment. Oh, Wendell!

A good story is told of a hard
shell Baptist missionary in Medina,
who became mixed up in land specu-
lations On entering his pulpit re
cently, he announced to the congrega-
tion at the opening of divine service,
that the text would be found in St.
Paul's epistle to the Minnesotians, sec-
tion 4, range J west.

A negro preacher was holding
forth to his congregation upon the sub-
ject of obeying the commands of God.
Say s he : ' Bredren. whatever God tells
.tie to do in dis book (holding up the
Bible) dat I'm gwine to do. If I see
in it dat I mu-t jump throo a stone
wall. I'm gwine to jump at it. Gwine
troo it, 'longs to God?jumpin at it
longs to dis nigga '

n?su'Pa, didn't-you whip ire for bit
ing Tommy ?'

' Yes, my child; you hurt him very
much.'

' Well, then, pa, you ought to whip
mamma's music teacher, too, for lie bit
mamma right in tlie mouth, and I know
it htyt, because she put her arms
around his neck and tried to choke
iiiiu.'

May I he married, ma?' asked a
young Miss of sixteen.

' What do you want to get married
for?' inquired Iter mother.

' Why, ma, you know the children
have never seen any one married, and
1 thought it might please them a little
?that's all.'

'Nonsense!?you can't tool mo,' re-
marked the old lady, with a significant
shake ol the head.

tftgT'And you have been married,
Patrick, throe times, havn't you !'

' Yes, indade, sir.'
' And what do you say of it? Which

wife did you like best ?'
' Well, Beccy O'Brine, that I mar-

ried the first time, was a good woman
?too good for me; so she got sick and
died, and the Lord took her. Then I
got married to Bridget FJannegan.?
She was a bad woman; and she got
sick and died too?and the devil took
her. Then, fool that I was, I got mar-
ried to Margaret Haggarty. She was
worse, bad?very bad; so bad that
neither the Lord nor the devil would
have her, so h lave to keep her my-
self

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
'IMIE most convenient, most durable and
I therefore the cheapest Wringer ever

made. Has taken more first premiums at
?Mate and (Jeneial Fairs, and is used hy more
people than all other Wringers ti.jrnther For
ale by J. B. SELHEIMER.

GC2C3 JLITD SEE
the Great REDUCTION in the Price of

IHI&SAG&ceid)
majß at BRISBIN'S, [near the Jail.J

| Straw Goods! Straw Goods !!

Cheaper than Ever Offered before
AT

DANIELS & STONE'S.
We are continually receiving every few days

from New York, all tlie

fK LATEST STYLES
OF

Ladies and Misses Bonnets and
Hats,

which we sett at the veiy

L0 WEB I FRICES.
We have a very heavy stock of

Ribbons,
Silks,

Flowers,
Straw Trimmings,

and everything connected with the

Ml LINE BY LINE,
and also a large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
especially Gent's and Hnvs fine Calf BOOTS.

We have a large *tock ol .Men's and Boys

FUR AND WOOL HATS AND CAPS
A Iso.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Iincluding Ladies' and Gent's Hosiery and Kid Gloves

Weoffer our Mihnerv Goods at Philadelphia prices.
; Lewistown. April 17.1807.

MRS. M. E. STEWART,
ig|Rß FAITOY 52C3.2,
|Tssx Wr.st Market st? Ltwixtown,
; LAMES A GENTLEMEN'S rURNLSIIING GOODS,
Sacks, Cloaks. Hats. Bonnets, Ladies Fine DRESS
j GOODS and Trimmings.

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewistown, April 18.186ti.tf

IST £1 W

Meat Estahlisment.
GMIE undersigned has fitted up the build-
i inn in Brown street, above Frank's store, for a

meat shop where Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.de.
j can be had at all times, an ice bouse for the preserva-
tion of meat being connected withtlie establishment.

' The public are invited to call.
' ®w.Tbe room will be opened for tlie first time on
| SA'i'I'KDAY MORNING, Kith inst.

JAMES S. GALKRAITH.
[ Lewistown, March 13.1807?(f.

A FELIX. W. It. FELIX

FURNITURE.

IF23&ES & S&SFa
HAVE on hand a good assortment of Furniture oi

ail kinds suitable to furnish a bouse out and out.
Spring and Common Mattresses, and

EXTENSION TABLES.
>f any size* and prices to suit the time*.

Wts cordially invite tlie attention of both old and
young, groat and Mimil. No charge* for showing
good*. Call and examine before purchasing el*eu hei ?

Thanklul for ja*t favors ami hoping a continuance
of the same, we remain, your*. Ac.

Levito\vn. .March Id. 18t57-tf FELIX & SON.

3500 CORDS
CHESTXIT OIK AM) IIEIILIIIKU.lliK,

Delivered at tlie Tannery of

r. SFAITCO-LS & sc..
s i:\vivgm \,

Fur which the highest market price will hi
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, uiarl-l-ly

INSURANCE AGENCY^
'DUE following Fire. Life, and Accidental Companies
L are represented by the undersigned :

CAPITAL.
.Ltna, Fire of Hartford, §1,083,001

l'utnaui, " 500,00!
Home, New York 3,500,001
Germania, " 700,00!
Home, New Ilavin, 1,000,00!
North America, Bfiiladelphia, 1,750,001
Enterprise, " 400,00 i
Lycoming, I'enna., 2,500,00*
Farmers, York, Pa., 500,0(1
American Life, I'hiladt Iphia, 1,000,001
N Y. Accidental, New York, 250,00*
liorseThief Ins. Co. York I'a, 50,00!

This agency prepared to insure AptinMFire. Deatl
or Accident, in any part of Mifflincounty Hnr-c
are insured against theft. All business peiturning i<
iusiii slice promptly attended to.

janlS'67 JOHN HAMILTON.Agent.

Lewistown Mills
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Pilß WHEAT, AM
ALL KIMS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of thus-
having it for the market.

They hope, Ly giving due and personal a
tention to business, to merit a liberal share
public patronage.

Ha?*PLASTER, SALT and Limeburuerr
COAL alwayson hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 18G5.-tf

Brown's Mills.
rfMIK undersigned are prepared t<

buy all kiuds <-f Produce for cash, or rcccivc oi
store at Brown's Mills, Kocdsville, Pa. We will Sav-
on hand

PLASTER, SALT ANI COAL.
We intend keeping the millconstantly running, am

ifiDJil, iio A3,
; lor sale at the lowest Market rates, at all tunes.

The public are requested to give us a call.
; sep-Ttf 11. STKI'NK i UOKKMAN3.

ROBERT W. I'AT TON,

SOUTH SIDE OF .TIARKET STREET,
I.EWTSIOWX, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his ps

. tabiishtnent a net*' supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c. f

winch he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
?lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

tt£f*REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

The Union Churn.
J IIAVE procured the exclusive sale of the

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or
no sale. J. B. SELHEIMER.

*R O,

VV Till A
FIRST PREMIUM .

Of a Silver Modal
WAS AWARDED TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Bt the N. 11. State Agricultural Society, st

iu Fair hoUlra iuNashua, Sept.3o, 18uS

BARKETT'S

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Rentores Gray Hair to its natural color. I'nv

moteh the pr wth ot the I lair. Chanel tho
roots to their ortciual organic action.
catca Paudrutl and Humor*. PKtcoti
iimr tall: i g out. Is a Superior Dree sing.

It contains no iujuri >u ingredient*,
and >? the nut popular and reli-

able article throughout the
La*i, West, North and W

huuUi.

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

MANCHESTER, N. H.

Sold by Druggists generally. mar27-6tn*

The Great

EMUh BOIEDI
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR! !

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cute Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Poll Evil.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF Oil.

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used "PARKER'S

KING F OlL'' and can testify to its

'efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."

"PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac-

knowledged by all to be the BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PAHKEE,
LEWIS TOWN, PENN'A

A prd.

RING'S

d
ipgi GRAY HAIR.

'

fc-.?Thi is the AMBROSIA that Kingmade.

|3i This is the Cure that lay

''v
Ia tbc Ambuosia ll"tKing nr/t*.

S| This la tho Man who was bald and

"Who now haR raven locks, they say.
He used the Cure that lay

k In the Aubhosia that King made.

t&sSp®'' This Ia tho Maiden, handsome and
. Who married tho rami once bald and

\u25a0 \u25a0 t Who now has raven locks, they say.
(Sgjr' lie used the AMBROSIA that King

This Is the Parson, who, by the way.
\ Married the maiden, handsome and

To the man once bald and gray,
'trf- 7 rtj* ®ut "ho now has raven locks, they

j Because he used the Cure that lay
In the Ambuosia that King made.

(jack-) Thi9 ia the Bell that rings away
/"* !0 tk?X'l 0 nrouae the people sad and gay"3P 1 "to this fact, which here does lay

f/V°u tuould "of be bald or gray,
Use the AJIVROSIA that Ilingmade.

E. M.TUBBS & CO., PROPRIETORS, Peterboro', M.H.
Por suit- l,y (.'bus. ltitz Lewistown. ap24-t>m

TO THE LADIES.
rniiu fkaxcais, ohI |g I>ItESS I\for Ladies!and ( hildren's Boots and Shoes that have
become red, or rusty and rough by wear-
ing. They are restored to a perfect and ipermanent black, with as much lustre as
when new, leaving the leather soft and I
pliable, and what is of great importance lto the ladies it will not rub oil' when wet'
anil soil the skirts. Traveling hags, kit! \
gloves, trunks, carriage tops, and'fine!
hat 11ess are made to look as good us new.
Ladies and Children can dress their own
hoots and shoes without soiling their
hands. Iry one bottle, and you will nev-
er be without a supply in the house.

For sale by,
J- A* & w- R- MeKEE,

m Odd Fellows' Hall, eor. Market and
Boreas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

T*HE undersigned, thankful for past fa-.
i -L vors, would inform the public that he

j still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap as they can be made

i elsew here. tilasses of every de-
| scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced '
prices, lie respectfully solicits a share of j
public patronage. All persons who have

J left pictures to frame or frames to be filled,!
are requested to call for them.

myl6tf JAMES CRUTCHLEY. j
riOOD TEAS at reduced prices, SI 00

and SI.BO cents per pound at
niarl3 A. FELIX'S, j

FREE EXHIBITION
AT

mm sum? sum

R |HIK undersigned lots constantly on haDd
X (and is daily adding something new) all kinds of

ro vrvai jg'i

such as

Self Raising nd Familv Flour;
Su-ar. w hue and hrowii;

i Coffee, ilifferent kind-:
' Covering's and other Syrups;Unking Molasses, the very best;

j Tea. the best quality;
; Salt, coarse and tine;
Fruit, dried and canned;

Smoked Meat, Coal Oil,
I'epper, Cinnamon, Cloves,Allspice. Nutmegs, Mace,
Ginger. Crackers, Cheese,
Cider, Cider Vinegar,
Potatoes. Butter. Eggs.
Starch. Concentrated Lye,
Cre. m Tartar, Soda, Ac."

FISH,
White Fish. Shad Mackerel, Cod Fish. Labrador, Lake

' and Scotch Herring.

! Azumea Baking Powder,
the best in market?it requires only half the quantity

juf any other, ami is cheaper.

C O N F E CTIONE 11 Y ,

Raisins, Firs. I)ates.C.'itron. Peanuts, Filberts. Almonds,
Walnuts. Butternuts and lYcan Nuts; Oranges. Lem-

' on*. Apples. French and Common Candy, Cakes ofall kinds, etc., etc., etc.

TOYS?Tin, Wooden and China,
1 Fancy Boxes and Baskets; Dolis. large and small;

, Portmanteaus, to suit at who need them; Pocket
, Knives illgreat variety. A large assortment of

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOAP,

HAIR OILS, &C.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

always on hand.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY PEOPLE.

I We want to buy. for which we will pav the Highest
market price, any quantity of

J IIAMS, BUTTER,
I SHOULDERS, EGGS,
BACON, BEANS,

I LARD, POTATOES,
DRIED FRUIT, TALLOW,

and all other kinds of country produce.

; Any person wishing to buy cheap should give him
| a call, as lie willnot be undersold.

Remember the store is on Market street, between
i Ulymyers' and Ruz's Stores.

Lewistown, May I,ISCT. DAVID GROVE.

FOR _ TUB tiIIJJOMI
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALiONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other
J E "W E L R 3

AT

51. 33i12aa # 3
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

MMH* JAJUM,
I*BIOKH.RAI'SI ALIU Vl*.

ALSO.

of all the prominent

MHEI ISASIBUS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUNKIN.

Lewistown, May 24.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
7T. G. SCLIUSEK,

; Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,
JSS" - lias just received from sgK ?n

j New York and Philadel IB J
tho most

? and complete assort

ment of

1 ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
! posed ofat such prices as to defy competition,

and which he invites everybody to call and
| examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
l not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
>r will make to order, hats to their taste of

any required size or brim, at prices which
! cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-

! tiun will be made to wholesale purchasers.
Don't forget the place, next door to John

Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
| Odd Fe lows' Ilall. may

KISHASOQtTILIAS
SESMINARY.
rnillS Institution, formerly the proper-
X ty of S. Z. Sharp, and lately purchas-

ed by M. Moliler, Co. Supt. of Miftiineo.,
has been thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished. The water pipes have been relaid
to the building, and other improvements
made, so as t<> make it one of the most
desirable Institutions in the country. A
teachers' class will he formed at the open-
ing of the session and will be continued
throughout.

The summer session opens on Wednes-
day, April loth, 1567, and continues i
twenty weeks.

TERMS: ?Tuition, boarding, light and
furnished rooms, per session, SOO.OO.

Those desiring admittaneeshouldapply j
early. For further particulars, address

MARTIN MOHLKR, Prim,
Lewistown, Pa., until March 2l)th,

ffi after which at Kishacoquillas P. O.

REFINED SAPONIFIER.
17*011 25 cents you can procure what will

make 20 gallons GOOD SOAP, at
mar2otf DR. IL MARTIN'S.

GOOD CHEESE, Crackers. Groceries,
Driad Fruit and Honey at A. FELIX'S

DR. MARTIN'S

AH kinds of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES,
VI7AltRANTED PURE. constantly on
VV hand. Shoulder Braces, Trusses. Spinal and

Abdominal Supporters procured from the best and
! most reliable manufacturers, ordered expressly for
the patient at a small per cent age

I would more especially call the attention of Far
mers and Farriers to my

E X C E LSIOR OIL,
for cuts, wounds, bruises, old sores, scratches, in fact,
nimost ali the external <lis< a: e< incnb nt to the horse.
Also, a most reliable cure for frosted feet.

Patients affected with chronic diseases will secure
the most careful and correct examination, and will te
treated as successfully as their diseases will possibly '
admit. No charge for examination or advice.

I Hours of consultation from 9 oVloek. a. m.to 4
-p.m. ft. MARTIN M I>. :

Lewistown, March 20,18>7 ?tf

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
. THE undersigned has a large stock of both

I Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots anil
| shoes, whi-h he offers at prices lower than he has
! sold for four years :
Men's thick, d. Boots, warranted, from ?2 76 to 5.00.
" Kip. ?? ??

?? dim to 6.00.
'?

Falf. '? " extra 4.60 to 6.00-
Boys' Boots, ] .00 to 3.00.
Men's thick Brogans, double-soled, 2.00 to 2.50.

! Men's split ~ warranted very bad, 1.10.
Boys' Slues. price ranging from * 1.25 to 2 25.

As the taxes are to be reduced again on the first day
' :t :::si enables us to reduce our prices.
IIOMK-AIAIJE WORK, of all kinds made to
order at reduced priees. So come on boys and girls

iand examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet flags
kept on hand. Gentlemen will bear in mind that no
goods wot be given out unless paid for. and if re-turned m good order, the money will lie returned, itrequested. But when goods have been soiled orworn, they will not h- taken back?please bear this
in mind?as some folks think that wearing for ashort time don t injure tiie sale of them afterwards.*ugl-tf BILLY JOHNSON.

NEW ARRIVALS"
1) L . LO< >P is receiving new goods every wcek.di-
-1 ? rect from the eastern factory, and is prepared to
sell Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a large

. assortment of all sizes and styles.
Men's Boots from $3 50 to 5 00Boys' 50 to 3 50.
do 2 00 to 2 50.

Children's 1 25 to 2 00.

; A good assortment of homemade work on hand,
i and constantly making to order all the latest styles.

THE PATENT BOOTS
arc now creating a great excitement, and all who wish

I to have a pair <I pleasant boots can be accom-
modated at short notice.

Call at the old stand. p. F. LOOP.

NEW STOCK.
v ig-m The subscriber has just received and will
jp IIkeep on hand a select stock of Men's, Bovs'
I XI mill Youth's Boots. Ladies'. Misses and Chil

iren's nd S
' styles, to which he would invite the attention of Ins

ti: -nils and the public generally. As it is his iniention
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

by any dealer in the county, those in need of winter
'cots or shoes aie uiviti J to call and efamine theabove stock, which will be sold at very small profits,
but for cash only, at the sign of the Bio SHOE, next
u< or to F. J. Hoffman's store.

epl9 JOHN CLARKE.

20,000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna

- ov**rami it ha. been decided byabout
j majority that the Tobacco and Cigars sold

at rry>inger"s Tobacco and S**gar Jstore cannot be
surpassed, either in Quality or Price.

Look at tiic Prices, get some of the goods, ami com-
pare with all others, and you willbe satisfied that you
get the worth of your money at Frysinger's.
I-rysinger s Spun Roll only £l.ooper pound.
Fry singer's Navy M

Fry singer's Congress M u %4 u
Kissinger's Flounder u u " "

Willett Navy "

Orouoko Twist 44 u u

And other Plug Tobacco at 10 and 50 cts. per lb.
tut and I.>ry, 40 ni 50 cts. Granulated Tobaccos at
SO . Is., 00 cts. so cts~ $1 00, $1.20. and $1,50 per lb.
Fine-Cut chewing, at $1.40 and. $1.20.
Cigars at 1. 2. 3. 5 ami lo cts. eacli.Pip'*s in gr at Tarietv; also (,"ig*r Cases, Tobacco
Pou lies and Boxes, Match Safes, and all articles
usually kept in a first-class Tobacco and Cigar Store.

lo Merchants. I offer tlie above goods at prices that
j will enable them to retail at the same pin es that Ido and realize a fair profit.

Oct.'Jj'. E. FRYSINGER.

Experience Proves there are only-

Two VALUABLE

Machine Stitches:

i/B mm & mib
ELASTIC STITCH

AND THE

SHUTTLE OR LOCK STITCH.

THE Grover A Baker Elastic-Stitch Sewing Machines
art- superior toall others for the followingreasons:

1. i'hey sew direct from the spools, and require no
rewinding of thread.

2. Tin y are more easily understood and used, and
less liable to derangement than other machines.3. They are capable of executing perfectly, withoutchange of adju>unent,a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. 1 lie stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic, and durable, especially upon articles
which require to be washed and ironed, than any
other stitch.

5. 'I his stitch, owing to the manner in which theunder thread is inwrought, is much the most plump
and beautiful inuse, and retains this plumpness and
beauty even upon articles frequently washed and
ironed until they are worn out.

6. i he structure of the seam is such that though ithe cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitches it
willneither open, run, or ravel, but remains firm anddurable.

\u2666 I nlike other machines, these fasten both ends of
the seam by their own operation.

8. \\ ith these machines, white silk is used upon the
right or fa e side of the seam, cotton may be usedupon the other side without lessening the strength or
durability ot the seam. This can be done on noothei
machine, and is a great saving upon allarticles stitch-
ed or made up with silk.

9. These machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change ot ad-
justment, easily learned and practiced, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental work.

Call at P. F. LOOP'S
A G E NCY.

A GOOD ASSOTMENT ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Lewistown, February 6,1867.

1867.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STOR.E,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

i ws&mizssk
Ginghams. Flannels, Checks, Hickory, Foreign and

! liomestio I>ry Goods of ail kinds.
ALSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
Essences of Coffee, Queensware. Stone-

ware, Hardware and Cedarware.Shoul-
ders. Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Sliad. Pootsand

Shoes, Grain Hags. Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,

B R A S DV,
Wine and Gin,

SAI/r, Ac,
Ac., Ac,

which will lie sold very low. Country Produce taken
in exchange for goods 1 y

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, 1565.

A Fresh Supply

OF those cheap Prunes, Peaches, Canned
Corn, &c, at BRISBIN'S. |

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

FOREIGN FRUITS,NUTS,&C.
No. 303, RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

jetv- Molasses Candy and Cocoanut Work.
septl2'66-lv.

Lewistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d & Valley street.

MOSER MiAYES
HAVING ASSOC lA-

together for the purpose ot
manufacturing Oxicht-s. Chrrio-

?N Buyjiej. S}tring MVi-
7o;w, A<*., invite the public, to

give them a call and examine specimens of their
work, which will b* found equal to any in or out of

| the cities. All kinds of repairing promptly attended
to. decl2-ly

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIANO FORTE

MANUFACTURERS.
499 Broadway, New York.

THE attention of the Public and the trade is invited
i to our Ni w SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES, which for volume and purity of tutie are

i unrivalled hy any hitherto offered in this market.?
They contain ali the modern improvements. French
(?rand Action. Harp Pedal. Iron Frame. Overstrung
Bass, etc- and each instrument iieinc made under
the personal supervision of Mr. J. H.GEOVESTF.ES. who
has had a practical experience of over3s years in
their manufacture, is fully warranted in every partic-
ular.
The "(tROV EFTE AA PJAAO FXJlt'i ElS"' received Iht

Award of Ala it orei ali others at the Celebrated
World's Fair,

H here were exhibited instruments froni the best ma-
kers of London, Paris. Germany, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Boston ami New 1 ork ; and also at the Ameri-
can Institute for five successive years, the gold and
sliver medals from both of which can be seen at our

| ware-room.
By the introduction of improvements we make a

. stil more perfect Piano Forte, and bv manufacturing
, large y. u u.'i a strictly cash system, are enabled to of-fer these instruments at a price which willpreclude

all competition.
Terms: ?Net Cast: in Current Fund..

! -Desenptive Circulars Sent Free. octlo-3in

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why the Grain Business is Rtrhed at Mc-
Coy's Old Stand.

THE undersigned, having rented the
J. Ijirge .'ttfcl (? htnihiioiis Warehouses former!v

'? "fcupied by Prank McC >y, enq., is now prepared 10j purchase or receive and forward
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

!>>r which he will pay market prices. Also, he willkeep fur sake. SALT." PLAS I'Mt. (.OAI. ami FISH.ii\u25a0 rotu J n.-4 thanks t> nilLis <!< 1 cu*t'mor?* for theirformer patronage, ami shall fi-e! grateful lornrenewalof past business relations.
Merchants will find it to their advantagetogive him

a call. [marl4-y] WILLIAM WILLIS.

EMPIRE SIUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Are superior to all others for

j FAMILY AM)MANUFACTUMSG PURPOSES.
! Contain all the latest improvements; are speedy

: noiseless; durable; and cn>y to work.
Illustrated Circulars free! Agents wanted. Liberaldisofint allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., 616 Broadway, Nevr

sepo'6t>-ly

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND

SB3BSj®lD>l£<l2)SJfl a
UNANIMOUSLY AWARDED THE

FIRST PRIZE, A GOLD MEDAL,

I " The Best Cabinet Organs,"
American In-titute. New York. October. 1865.

Being pronounced superior in QUALITY. POWER, and
? \ ARIETT or I ONE, and in number of combinations,
i -As the best instruments of America were there
. contending, whichever won that battle would have
| nothing let" to conquer "?Am. Art Juurnal. (edited by

a well-known musical critic.)
They have also taken the first premium whereverexhibited this sea'nn.
PEDAL ORGANS, one. two. and three banks ofkeys?ix sizes?f to SI.S(U. \\ ithoitl pedals, single

and double t.ank. in great variety. $65 to ftso. TheseOrgans, wtih their smooth jiipe-like quality of tone,
beautiful <flo >-tops. streugth of chorus, unequulled
pedals. and general organ-like etfoets. are superior
tor Churches, Halls, Parlors, and Schools.They are put up in eases of SOLID WALNUT, fancy ven-
eered Walnut, (new ami unique styles) and elegant
Rosewood ~f splendid designs and finish, and of tho
best workmanship.!?it being intended that each in-

; strument shall be a model of its class. All instru*ments. down to a five octave portableMelodeon. have
the beautiful Tremolante stop, without extra charge.

A large assortment constant v on hand atourGEN-
ERAI. WHOLESALE A RETAIL WAREROO.MS, 841IIKO.ADW IT.

, Our Illustrated Circular and Price Lists, with our
new si> les. are now readv. Send for a Circular.

PELOUHET, I'ELTON A CO.,
flit) Manufacturers,B4l Broadway,N. Y.

FARMERS lOOK TO YOL'R INTERESTS!
BALL S OHIO

i REAPER Mil MOWER,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake,
MANUFACTURED BY

REESE & SLAGLE,
Lcwistoicu, Mifflin Couufj/, Pa.

AVE are now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper and
Vr Mower, with Pigeon-wing Self rake, which we of-

i fer for the season of 1566. as a perfect Mower, a per-
fect Reaper and a perfect Self Raker. Asa Mower it
has no superior, and as a Reaper and Selt-Raker it

j has no equal. Perfect Side Delivery; has no side
draft; two driving wheels; hinged bar. "adapts itself to
the utievenness of the groiiud in mowingand reap-
ing. The self-rake does not interfere with the dri-
ver's seat The driver can regulate the height of
stubble while the machine iin motion.

We a!-., manufacture SEIDLES' PATENT
HAY UAKK, Haines' celebrated Horse Powerand Threshing -Machine. Agency for Geiser's patent
Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator, Cleaner
and Bagger.

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up for
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Rose
and Reaction Water Wheels.

All orders willreceive prompt attention, bv addres-
'?ins REESE A SLAGLE.Lewistown, MifflinCo.. Pa.

t>. Benner. General Agent. fP6S my23'66

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES !

100,000
White Pine, Lap & Joint Shingles.

ALSO,

PLASTERING LATHS & PALING,
; For sale by GRAFF & THOMPSON,

j nov2l-6ni* M.lroy, M,fflln co? Pa.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!
T.'ie Latest and Most Valuable LHseoicry of the A jet

*> I X DOH S C I, 12 A Xl 2 I)
Without Soap or Water, Time or Labor, by using

w OODSIJ M '

S
Instantaneous Window Polish.
1 .'"iT'-l WUh SORp sud9 or hot water, thus

and the di ,
r

Upon ,he "°"r or adjoining paint,and the disagreeable sensation of the water maumt;uown on the arms, under the sleeves, and wettm!
\u25a0 Jli'" and efr ISJ'" Ulders ' U ' ORVOti "" I,nt u P" n tlie

I nearan. e /> "lore transparent and clearer ap-pearanct t.i.m can be got with ten times the amount1 orLni "rT.i" For polishing .Mirrors.
| or any hind of Silver, Brass or Tln-warc, it

no? p>li>h is warranted to contain noac os. nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-acter. hut i- perfectly harmless in every respectEor sale by .1. &W R McK vv
Building- oppo >',; H^fear

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

() i"'*Rrri
.

V"l of B°<M* and Shoes.

frJ.V;'Ule"- '" r '- Pt' i"w'.atTu'l" 1"rivedfrom the eastern ct.es with :i large assortment
BJOTS, SUJtS A.\D GUTEhS,

Wear"'w h ich f h!'"h'6S'' Gentlemen's and Children's
res He is Piwhased at "comedown" pn
cheapest fl r

l'r s' PHr.-U to sell cheaper than theassortment of
1
bom a

°on "?" ,l
-
v on hand a

"ured under h,
me "made work- is manufac-

tenal tnd wnrCH. lUperv1Uperv ' s,on ' and of the best n.s-
order '1? ahort n ,

S, "fr Boo,s Rl"' shoes < ad '' lo

manner Can ?.h £ epal ""S done in the neatest
yourselves

U' 6 P ° St °&aZ' tnd famine foryourselves. W. C. THORNBCRr;Letvistown, May 23, isso-y.
"


